
delivered on me, on budget and on spec
resin floor systems 

Hygienic seamless surface
Does not support microbial growth
Hard wearing and robust
Can withstand chemical spillages
Thermal shock resistant 
Inbuilt an-slip properes
Can be laid Can be laid to falls to help drainage

The normal choice of floor for this sector, is a 
heavy-duty polyurethane RT or HF screed. 
Normally either 6mm or 9mm thick, this product 
can be laid up to 12mm thick. Advantages of 
installing a polyurethane resin floor are:

what can resin do for you??
the bakery industry

Versale flooring soluons for

Hygiene, safety and longevity are 
amongst the most important 

factors when selecng any new 
flooring for food processing 

industries. Polyurethane screed 
flooring is seamless, impervious 
and does not support microbial 
grgrowth. They are also easy to 

clean and maintain and they can 
be steamed cleaned at 

temperatures up to 120C at 9mm 
thickness. Complimented by 

coving and render to allow for a 
smooth transion from wall to 
floofloor. This makes cleaning easy, 

whilst providing a seamless “box” 
finish for high sterile process areas 
in the food industry - favoured by 

environmental health.

safeguard the workplace

Some ingredients are acidic by nature, and will, if 
unchecked, slowly corrode certain types of flooring, 
especially concrete. Polyurethane resin screed systems 
offer the best form of hard-wearing chemical protecon. 
Designed to be impervious and withstand organic acids, 
which are very common with bakery (and beer) 
producon, as well as being exceponally hard wearing 
ableable to withstand the hardest physical abrasions from 
heavy commercial baking equipment and materials. 

Hard-wearing Chemical protecon

Bakery flooring can be subject to extremes of heat. Therefore, 
any floor must be thermal shock resistant, especially near the 
ovens. Polyurethane screed floors are very durable and offer 
excellent thermal protecon. They can withstand direct 
temperatures up to 120 degrees or up 130 degrees at 12mm. 
This will kill any harmful bacteria but will not affect the 
integrity of the resin floor. PSC Flooring Ltd have worked 
closelyclosely with many bakeries and understand the industry’s 
needs when choosing the correct floor. 

Feeling the heat



www.pscflooring.co.uk
T 01562 702047   E enquiries@pscflooring.co.uk 

Unit 24 Hoobrook Enterprise Centre, 
Worcester Road, Kidderminster, 
Worcestershire DY10 1HB

If you would like some advice on our range of flooring 
opons, or help with any other product or service we 
offer, call now and speak to one of our friendly and 
experienced team members.

speak to our team

PSC Flooring Ltd install thousands of 
square metres of food grade flooring every 
year for the food and beverage processing 
and manufacturing sector. Working with 
bakeries, dairies, breweries, meat 
processing areas, abaoirs, commercial 
kitchens and food manufacturers, PSC 
FlooringFlooring Limited recommend heavy-duty 
polyurethane screeds.

Right for the job

Flooring for baking industry needs to meet 
safety rules and regulaons. High traffic 
areas,  must be an-slip in both dry and 
wet condions. Polyurethane resin screed 
systems are ideal for producon areas that 
are regularly cleaned. With their high an 
slip properes, polyurethane resin screeds 
offoffer excellent slip resistance in the wet, 
helping to create a very safe working 
environment that meets high health and 
safety standards. Complete with coving 
and render to allow for a smooth transion 
from wall to floor, and falls to help 
drainage, to create an area that is easy to 
wwash down daily.  

An-slip

Available in a multude of 
colours to colour code 
workstaons and incorporate 
corporate branding, our 
an-slip floor system can 
increase safety and provide an 
aracve finish. 

The 465 sq meters concrete floor was prepared using a 
diamond grinding floor surface preparaon machine. 
Repairs were carried out to the damaged concrete as 
required using epoxy mortar compound. A damp proof 
membrane primer was applied before a nominal 6mm 
heavy duty RT polyurethane screed in Sahara yellow was 
applied to new producon area.

Wholesale bread & bakery products - Tewkesbury
Example - Drapers Bakery 
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